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tueTanc*o11' î*e"Cesse", ',Vherc mnan's ingen-
uity bias been at ivork, and w'liere bis
1iersevcrance lias been crowned with
succetZS. 011, howv littie do thiose iii
eonîflortable houses think of*thie labour
wnd patience bcstoNwed in. procuring for
ilieni their coinforts. For us do the
miners sittut thieniselves out fromi the
liglit of' day ; for u- enîdure fatigue, suifer
astlbnia, and work iu ail postures risking
their lives before that terrible foc, fire
damp, whicli in somne of these mines bas

-seied wa multitudes, and yet

We leaiîned thiat the desire was so
grcat on1 the part of' the Young to -go
unidergriounid, thiat at the age of ten they
coul(l bardly be reStraiiaed but this is at
the expcase of* their schooling. Frencli
îiiiers work hiere, many of whom we
-svere inforiiied, have eînbraecd Protest-
anisin throu-1h the labour of Mr. Pellet-
ier. Finally, w hile tlîankful, for atten-
tion and kindnebs, w e were glad to
ascend, and once more sec the light of
day, andi breathe the puiîe air, and thus
far record our' experience underground.
on the occasioni of* tinhuee' Birthday
whîioîn inay Goti long preserve. H

DoUBT rrui REuroît.31 . -At a mee-tingO
of the Moravshire Teacher's Associa-
tin held lately ini Elgin, after a smart

dcuonas to the propriety of giving
religilons instruction in Sehiools, the ma-
jority ot' those present strougly disap-
proveti ot* teachitig the dogma,
theology of the Shiorter Catechistn in

IW Mr. Steivart's congregation are
to liold a tea meeting at LMcLeiinan's
Brook, ou the i lth, to raise funds for
the G lebe.

The Stellarton congregzation are also
to have a tea mneetingr on the 19th, for
z(eneral congregational expenses.

OXYGFN AIND DE-IVOTl.-O2xygel

is conneiacet w'ith dcv otion lu a mianiel'
whlîihf~ Christians ý(eem to understand.
19 the sermon duhi? fIas flie preachuer
11o inagn(fletisin ? Can, lc gain nu in-
spirat ion as lie pursus bis tlicne? Do
his hearers mnifi-St a disposition to
sleep. And do flîey sceun umatecetet
by its trubh, its paithios, its cloquence ?
Look at the ventilation of tbe chuircbi.
Probably the winlov.s aie closeti, w~hile
the furnaces pour th)eir, bot hrcatlî into
the room, drawn perîhaps f'roni the
basement, wnere àt lins 'ocen confineti
fo£ days- Instruct the sexton to opeil

the windows ncxt Sabbatli, that the at-
mosphere may pose,-s vitality and swcet-
iicss. Tell hini to inake thue lires warmn
enougli to kecp the congregation comn-
fortable ivitbiout scaliniî le buse lier-
mctically. Sec fiat your 1urniac.e., have
cold air boxes, so tiat thcy ýshalI iuot
bringy into the chîurcli tuie dampiiels andi
tbe l'unes of'tlie cullar. The serinons
of the pastor xviii then ý-urpr-:se you, and
your attention Nyill surprise him. Dees
the prayer meeting dragy and serape like
a cutter whien the snsiv is tlîin ? Is flic
leader unable to impait interest to it ?
Do the brethiren sit stili aus if under
some beauy burden wbiiclî pressed thein
to the seats, and iv'hîich tliey had î*e-
solved .o béar in silence? Are the
pauses lon, the praiyers lugubrious, andi
the exhortations ram-bling and point-
less ? '1'lrow open the windows. Mlake
the air wlîolesome,and yet keep it xvarrm
Many preyer-nmeetings whieh are noted
for dullness miglbt be made energetic
and attractive by thîis simple expedient ;
and many a minister who wonders that
he has no tact ia conducting such so-
cial services might become conspîcu-
bus for hîs success by the application
df this remedy.-&tected.
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